
 

Resource Maps for Aftercare and Out of Home Placement 
 
In 2023, Social Services - Inpatient Psychiatry, with the guidance of our colleagues in 
DDBP, began this project as a way to better identify and utilize the variety of mental 
health supports that exist in our families’ communities.  
 
The table below is a collection of frequently requested and used services across the 
United States, with an emphasis on the Tri-state area. These maps were built from not 
only our own collected resources, but also lists from the Ohio Department of Medicaid, 
Job and Family Services, and the Department of Developmental Disabilities.  
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The pins on each map contain information about the location, services offered, contact 
information, insurances accepted, admission criteria, etc. Furthermore, you can utilize 
the list on the right side to quickly search for a specific provider, the filter at the bottom 
to sort by region, and use the directions feature in each map pin to locate resources 
close to a family’s residence. 
 

 
 
If you’re interested in all of the outpatient services available, the Outpatient Therapy 
map acts as a primary list and is a good place to start your search. The ABA, Allied 
Health, and Mental Health maps are maintained by DDBP and have a focus on 
developmental disabilities. 
 
As you can imagine, these maps are a constant work-in-progress as our communities 
change and grow. If you have updates or new resources to add to the map, email 
Scott.Hale@cchmc.org with the phrase “Zee Maps” in the subject.  
 

https://bit.ly/3QP8cE7
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4833576&x=-84.751000&y=39.088178&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4833576&x=-84.751000&y=39.088178&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4794720&x=-84.379064&y=40.315777&z=11
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827592&x=-83.179064&y=40.400195&z=10
https://www.zeemaps.com/map?group=4827598
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827599&x=-84.687325&y=39.179566&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827718&x=-84.423192&y=39.226020&z=8
https://bit.ly/4aTsl3G
https://bit.ly/4aTsl3G
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827583&x=-84.381876&y=39.448616&z=6
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4833572&x=-84.443556&y=39.128478&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827585&x=-84.381876&y=39.492493&z=6
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827593&x=-84.414415&y=39.056778&z=10
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827593&x=-84.414415&y=39.056778&z=10
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4826797&x=-84.453990&y=39.096563&z=10
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4833571&x=-84.559693&y=39.137947&z=6
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827586&x=-84.479043&y=39.444754&z=6
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827586&x=-84.479043&y=39.444754&z=6
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827579&x=-84.399388&y=39.455361&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827579&x=-84.399388&y=39.455361&z=8
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827584&x=-84.511221&y=39.297397&z=7
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827584&x=-84.511221&y=39.297397&z=7
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4827603&x=-83.365155&y=40.509558&z=11
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4837793&x=-81.970684&y=41.137217&z=10
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4788622&x=-82.393199&y=41.867862&z=13
https://www.zeemaps.com/view?group=4788622&x=-82.393199&y=41.867862&z=13
https://www.zeemaps.com/map?group=3563300
https://www.zeemaps.com/map?group=3554134
https://www.zeemaps.com/map?group=3466239
mailto:Scott.Hale@cchmc.org

